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Mastering the
Bus iness Wor ld
George Fox College to Launch
M.B.A. Program This Fall
George Fox College, challenging
s o m e o f t h e t r a d i t i o n s o f t h e
nation's M.B.A. programs,
will launch a Master of
B u s i n e s s A d m i n i s t r a t i o n
program this fall that
will emphasize human
relationships and
leadership.
The M.B .A . p ro
gram will be the
third graduate pro
gram at GFC. It
is expected to en
roll 44 students,
the projected
ceiling for its
first year.
George Fox President Edward
F. Stevens announced the new pro
gram, saying it will be an alterna
tive to many traditional M.B.A.
programs. "Our longstanding
distinctives are receiving great
er attention and appreciation
among business leaders and
educators today," Stevens
s a i d . " U m a k e s s e n s e f o r
us to offer graduate man
agement training.
"The George Fox M.B.A.
w i l l c o m b i n e t h e b e s t o f
a C h r i s t i a n l i b e r a l a r t s
college with profes
sional training in man
agement," he said.
The College's program will require two
years of classes one to two nights a week with
occasional Saturday seminars. Students will
follow a sequence of courses on the cohort
plan, with groups progressing as a class unit.
The program will include lectures, case
studies, projects, seminars, and exposure to
experts to reinforce management theory and
practice.
Class sessions initially will be in southwest
Portland, with weekend sessions on the Col
lege's campus in Newberg. To be admitted, a
student must have a baccalaureate degree
from an accredi ted inst i tu t ion, a minimum
grade point average of 3.0 in the last two years
of course work, and two years of professional
work experience.
Stevens said the College's M.B.A. program
will center on personal skills development.
He said the program was designed by College
faculty to meet needs expressed by business
leaders. Emphasis will be on communica
tion, strategic thinking, problem solving, and
decision-making skills as part of a curricu
lum that provides basic knowledge in func
tional areas of business.
Fortune magazine, in a June article, "The
Trouble With M.B.A.'s" noted the crit icisms
(SeeM.B.A. PROGRAM, page 8)
Janelle Claassen, a 1983 GFC graduate and
(he College's assistant registrar, is one of
those who have applied for admission to the
new M.B.A. program. More than 500 people
have made inquiries about GFC's latest
graduate program.
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College Reorganizes
A c a d e m i c S t r u c t u r e
As it begins its second century, George Fox
College will change its structure of aca
demic governance.
The change adapts to the College's addi
tion of graduate programs, three announced
and others planned.
After decades of operating with academic
divisions—currently numbering eight—the
College in the next academic year will have
three schools and a total of 15 departments.
Being established are a School of Human
ities, School of Natural and Behavioral
Sciences, and School of Professional Studies.
Each will have a dean reporting to the vice
president for academic affairs.
Earlier the College announced the June
30 retirement of Lee Nash, vice president
for academic affa i rs , and the select ion of
Dirk Barram as his replacement. Barram,
at George Fox since 1986, currently is vice
president for graduate and continuing
studies. In the reorganization, responsibil
ity for graduate and continuing studies will
be absorbed within the position of vice
president for academic affairs.
"This is a good change," said George Fox
P r e s i d e n t E d w a r d F . S t e v e n s . " I t i s w e l l
thought out, and it allows us to continue
our systematic but very rapid growth while
maintaining our excellence in the teaching-
learning relationship."
The change is said to be beneficial
because it integrates graduate and under
graduate programs, allows for growth and
expansion, eliminates confusion between
divisions and departments, provides a more
effective evaluation process, and allows for
departmental autonomy.
The new governance structure will not
affect courses and classes, but will involve
about 150 faculty, their lines of responsibil
ity, and academic decision-making at
George Fox College. Under the new plan, a
proposal by a faculty member would go to
the professor's school, then to an academic
council, then to the full faculty. The aca
demic council will include the vice president
for academic affairs, the three school deans,
four graduate program directors, the direc
tor of the Murdock Learning Resource Cen
ter, the director of continuing studies, the
registrar, the faculty clerk, three department
chairpersons (one from each school), and
the vice president for student life.
The reorganization was approved by the
College's faculty and the GFC Board of
TVustees after a several-month study by an
academic governance task force appointed by
President Stevens.
The new School of Humanit ies wi l l
include communication arts, fine arts, his
tory and political science, religious studies,
writing and literature, and the English Lan
guage Institute. It will have 26 full-time
and 19 part-time faculty and a graduate
program in Christian studies.
The School of Natural and Behavioral
Sciences will include biology, chemistry,
mathematics, computer and information
science, engineering, health and physical
education, psychology, and sociology and
social work. It will have 27 full-time and 16
part-time faculty and the graduate program
in clinical psychology.
The School of Professional Studies wi l l
include business and economics, continuing
studies, home economics, and teacher
(See GOVERNANCE, page 8)
rSpring Enrollment
Up 12 Percent
George Fox College enrollment continues to
grow as the number of students attending
spring semester classes has increased 12 per
cent over a year ago. A total of 1,159 stu
dents currently are enrolled at GFC,
compared to 1,032 students in the spring of
1991.
That increase compares to a 14 percent
jump in enrollment for the fall semester of
1991. George Fox has doubled in size as the
result of five consecutive years of enroll
ment growth.
Most of the increase can be attributed to
greater retention, with the number of
returning students rising from 684 last
spring to 794 this year. GFC's graduate
program in clinical psychology also has
grown, to 83 students from 71 a year ago.
Another 223 students are enrolled in the
College's adult degree-completion program
in Management of Human Resources. The
nontraditional program currently has 15
classes meeting in Portland, Salem, and
Eugene.
The remainder of the enrollment figure is
composed of 853 traditional, on-campus
s t u d e n t s . Workmen prepare the flower beds for a formal rose garden 70 feet in diameter to be located just south of Brougber Hal
P R E S I D E N T S^ PEN
"It comes too quickly, doesn't it? Already
i t ' s t i m e t o s t a r t w o r k o n a n o t h e r i s s u e o f
L I F E " I t w a s a m e m o f r o m A n i t a
Cirulis, our new director of public informa
tion and publications. As I looked at her
m e m o a n d r e fl e c t e d o n t h e f r o n t - p a g e
stories, I thought a
l o t o f i s s u e s o f l i f e
(and not the publi
c a t i o n ) c o m e t o o
quickly!
W h e n I m e e t w i t h
a lumni groups and
visit with persons in
our supporting con
stituency, there some
times is the sense that
George Fox College is
moving "too quickly.'
G F C P r e s i d e n t
E d w a r d F. S t e v e n s
New graduate pro
grams and a change in the academic gover
nance structure (our front-page stories)
might be examples. I clearly recognize
there are many personality types and some
simply do not like change. There are others
(my personality type included) who enjoy
a n d a r e m o t i v a t e d b y c h a n g e a n d
challenges. However, at George Fox Col
lege we need to be careful that it is not per
sonal desire, personality, or preference that
leads us to change, add, drop, expand, hold
s t e a d y, b u i l d , t e a r d o w n , e t c . I f w e a s
individuals and collectively as a College
take seriously the Lordship of Christ (and
we do), then any change or lack of change
should be led by Him.
Th is i s where the consensus mode l o f
decision making used by Quakers becomes
very important. This model is based on the
accepted truth that God's Holy Spirit will
lead all persons—sensitive and open to that
Spirit —to the same decision. At George
Fox we use this model in Cabinet (president
and five vice presidents) meetings, in
Administrative Council (Cabinet plus
campus-wide representation) meetings, and
in faculty meetings.
It can be abused when one or more per
sons try to stand in the way of consensus as
a matter of "preference" as opposed to a
matter of conscience. And consensus does
not mean "unanimous." If I oppose a deci
sion or direction that seems right to the
other participants and mine is a matter of
personal preference, it is my obligation to
stand aside and allow the sense of the meet
ing to be stated. The consensus model is a
marvelous way to make decisions, and it can
move quickly if the need to act is present.
Back to the changes ahead at GFC. The
new graduate program in management and
the academic governance changes are not
spur-of-the-moment decisions. We have
had numerous and repeated requests for a
graduate program ever since we began our
Management of Human Resources program
in 1986 (then called Human Resources
Management). In fact, I told some of the
early graduates we would begin a master's
degree program in January 1989!? That
was my target date. Others on campus
thought I was moving "too quickly," so the
program is to begin this September. Those
of you who heard me say "January 1989"
w i l l n o w k n o w t h a t c o n s e n s u s e v e n c a n
work with a "quick-change" president. I
did not tell a lie— I just allowed to work the
decision-making process that we value.
The academic governance changes also
have come out of a process and discussions
that began at least two years ago. Lee
Nash, vice president for academic affairs,
told me he planned to retire. I felt the tim
ing would be right to consolidate the posi
tion of vice president for academic affairs
with the position of vice president for
graduate and continuing studies. Lee also
had suggested repeatedly we consider a
structure that differed from our present
"division" structure. He seemed a natural
chairperson for the academic governance
task force that was named following my
announcement at the September board
meeting that Dirk Barram, now vice president for graduate and continuing studies,
would be the new vice president for aca
demic affairs beginning July 1, 1992. The
task force completed its work in an effective
and efficient manner, and the result is our
governance structure reported in this issue
o f L I F E .
So, yes, a number of issues in life (and of
LIFE) come "too quickly," but part of our
responsibility is to be ready to respond to
new opportunities. That is the way in
which we attempt to manage your College
for His purposes.
For Christ and the College,
Formal Rose Garden
Added to Campus
The center of the George Fox College
campus is taking on a new look with the
creation of a new centerpiece garden.
The College a year ago dedicated its
65-foot Centennia l Tower to become a new
campus focal point. Now it is adding a
secondary feature, a 200-bush formal rose
garden just north of the tower.
Work began Feb. 4 on the project that
will create a 70-foot-diameter garden in a
wagon-wheel design. A 20-inch "hub" will
be planted with miniature roses. The eight-
foot-wide "spokes" will be aisles of grass. A
to ta l o f 24 fou r - foo t -w ide beds w i l l f ea tu re
1 7 6 r o s e s o f 2 4 v a r i e t i e s . T h e " r i m " o f t h e
garden wi l l be miniature boxwood bushes in
a classical style.
The garden also will include four park
benches. The plan is ultimately to have a
center sculpture drinking fountain.
The garden site was chosen because of its
sunny location and was placed to avoid
future sidewalks planned as part of a
c a m p u s m a s t e r p l a n t h a t c a l l s f o r t h e
removal of Brougher Hall, now located
north of the garden site.
"It is our hope the inclusion of large
aisles of grass within the garden and the
addition of the intense floral display will
make an attractive feature year-round," said
Clyde Thomas, GFC physical plant director.
The garden takes over from an informal
planting of roses where the Centennial
Tower has been located. A gift of George
Fox's 1957 graduating class, the garden was
removed, with salvageable plants heeled in a
holding area. A nearby drinking fountain,
a gift of the class of 1956 but no longer
working, also was removed in the tower
construction. The features are incorpo
rated in the new garden, which was designed
by Derryl McKenzie, superintendent of
grounds. McKenzie also is overseeing the
garden's installation.
The project was augmented last year with
the gift of dozens of "Quaker Star" roses, a
new hybrid propagated by a Willamette Val
ley farmer in conjunction with an English
developer. It was released on George Fox
College's 100th anniversary, honoring the
founder of the Friends Church, George Fox,
in the 300th year of his death.
Thomas said the garden will be in bloom
this summer, but the full growth and flower
ing will not occur until the second year.
Le Shana Urges Midyear Graduates
To Get Involved in Others' Lives
Tying together world turmoil, the holiday
season, and George Fox College's centen
nial year history, David Le Shana, former
president of GFC. told 1991 midyear gradu
ates of the College to get involved in the
lives of others.
Le Shana brought together the themes in
his address, "Living in a Defining Time"
delivered to 102 graduates and an audienceof approximately 1,000 people gathered in
Bauman Auditorium Dec. 21.
Saying the world is living in a time ofgreat chanp that is defining the futureU Shana cued the colapse of the SovietUnion, the discrediting of communism thevctory of alies in Operation Deser sTirm
growing economic problems, the dominat
mg rise of Pacific Rim countries, the computer revolution, instant worldwide
logTcTpToble™;"' ^'■""Sraphic and eco-
.o make a dif^Lee (or ,0^in our society," Le Shana said. ''
He said he hoped thev haH nn- j
vision and a new undersTanding!"' ^
LeShana, president of Western ccal Seminary in PortlanH f ^  E^angeli-
unparalieled opportunity to tthe lives of others." He quoteH
Evans; "The process of rh Tonystarts with each one of us We®can"t
tan t merely
proclaim the answers to society, we must
live them... the life of even one disciple,
who lives all of life by God's standards, can
change an entire nation."
Saying that God's call is to be faithfulnot successful, LeShana referred back to
one of his predecessors at George Fox, Lev''
Pennington, who served as president from1911 to 1941. Pennington said, "Theworl"
must have broad leadership, a capable
leadership, a trained leadership, a Christimt
leadership."
"You are the recipients of this vision anl
commitment," LeShana said, and can use itto make a difference in today's world.
Warning the graduates there is much to dis
courage them, he quickly added, "As graduates of a Christian college, you can become
agents of hope... hope [that] comes as we
put our faith and trust in God—
cover the meaning of hope in
lives. Live in that hope and share that hope
with others."
Folowing LeShana's speech, George Fox
President Edward F. Stevens handea
diplomas to 14 traditional undergmduai
students, 82 in the College's degree-
completion program in Management o
Human Resources, four receiving "taster
degrees in clinical psychology,
receiving doctorates in clinical psychology-
The Colege also awarded honorary doc
torates to noted architect Pietro Bellusc
and benefactor Esther Klages.
3FACUiiry NEWQ
Board Promotes Faculty, Awards Tenure
Four members of the George Fox Col
lege faculty were promoted and another
received tenure as the result of action
taken by the College's board of trustees
during its biannual meeting in February.
Beth A. LaForce, assistant professor
of education, and Susan M. Shaw, assis
tant professor of Christian ministries,
were both promoted to associate profes
sor positions, while Mark R. McMinn
and Robert E. Buckler, both associate
professors of psychology, were named
ful l professors. Granted tenure was
Richard A. Engnell, associate professor
of communication arts. John D. Bow
man, professor of music and chairper
son of the Division of Fine and Applied
Arts, was granted tenure by the board of
trustees when they met last fall.
L a F o r c e e a r n e d h e r d o c t o r a t e f r o m
Michigan State University in 1988 while
working in the university's Department
o f Te a c h e r E d u c a t i o n . S h e a l s o h a s
eight years of experience as an elemen
t a r y s c h o o l t e a c h e r. S h e h a s b e e n a
member of the George Fox College
faculty since 1987.
Shaw joined the GFC faculty last fall
after serving as an assistant professor of
religion at California Baptist College in
Riverside since 1987. She did her under
graduate work at Berry College in Rome,
Ga., and earned both an M.A. and Ed.D.
i n C h r i s t i a n e d u c a t i o n f r o m S o u t h e r n
Baptist Theological Seminary in Louis
ville, Ky.
McMinn began teaching at George
Fox College in 1984 after earning his
Ph.D. in clinical psychology from Van-
derbilt University. A licensed psycholo
gist, he has published numerous articles in
the field of psychology. He is the author of
the book "Cognitive Therapy Tfechniques in
Christian Counseling," published in 1991,
a n d t h e c o a u t h o r o f " C h r i s t i a n s i n t h e
Crossfire." In 1990 he received the College's
Burlington Northern Foundation Faculty
Ach ievement Award .
After seven years of teaching in the doc
toral psychology program at Western Con
servative Baptist Seminary, Buckler moved
with the program to George Fox College in
1990. In addition to teaching, he is medical
d i r e c t o r f o r t h e P a c i fi c C r e s t C h r i s t i a n
Therapy Program at Woodland Park Hospi
ta l and co -admin is t ra to r o f t he Chr i s t i an
Counseling Institute, both in Portland. He
earned a doctor of medicine degree from
Georgetown University School of Medicine.
A board-certified psychiatrist, he also holds
a master of public health degree from Johns
Hopkins University.
Engnell first came to George Fox Col
lege in 1978 after teaching at Grace Col
lege of the Bible, the University of
Wyoming, and the University of Califor
nia at Los Angeles. He earned a Ph.D. in
speech from UCLA and has served as
chairman of GFC's Division of Commu
nication and Literature.
Bowman began teaching at George
Fox College in 1980 after serving as
director of music ministries for the First
Free Methodist Church in Seatt le,
Wash., for two years. He also has been
a m e m b e r o f t h e f a c u l t i e s o f J o h n W e s
ley College in Owosso, Mich., where he
was chairman of the music department,
and at Southern Pilgrim College in Ker-
nersville, N.C. He holds a doctor of
musical arts degree from the College-
Conservatory of Music at the University
o f C inc inna t i .
GFC Prof Selected for Gul f Stud ies Tour
George Fox College history professor Ralph
Beebe was one of 20 college and university
professors in the nation chosen to partici
pate in a two-week Arab and Islamic studies
program in the United Arab Emirates and
B a h r a i n .
The trip, sponsored by the National
Council on U.S.-Arab Relations, was Dec.
29-Jan. 14. Beebe received the Joseph J.
Malone Faculty Fellowship for the study
program, which explored issues in U.S. rela
t i o n s w i t h t h e A r a b G u l f c o u n t r i e s . P a r
ticipants attended briefings and lectures by
government officials, private sector
leaders, and academic specialists. They
a l s o v i s i t e d h i s t o r i c , c u l t u r a l , a n d
national development sites.
T h e N a t i o n a l C o u n c i l o n U . S . - A r a b
Relations is an American nonprofit
educational organization that sponsors
programs to enhance American under
standing of the Arab world. Since 1983,
it has helped 600 American professors,
students, and national and state leaders
v i s i t t h e A r a b w o r l d .
Faculty
A c h i e v e m e n t s
■ M a r k M c M i n n , a s s o c i a t e p r o f e s s o r o f
psychology, will co-coordinate the Spiritu
ality, Religious Experience, and Pastoral
Counseling track at the International Con
gress on Christian Counseling, to be held in
Atlanta, Ga., in November 1992. In this
capacity, he will edit a book comprised of
papers presented at that sector of the con
ference.
■ Craig Johnson, associate professor of
communication arts, has been elected secre
tary of the Intrapersonal Communication
Commission of the Speech Communication
A s s o c i a t i o n . H i s c o a u t h o r e d b o o k ,
"Leadership: A Communication Perspec
tive," has been adopted as text by at least 44
colleges and universities. In addition, his
previously published ideas for teaching
c o m m u n i c a t i o n w i l l b e i n c l u d e d i n t h e
ins t ruc to r ' s manua l fo r the four th ed i t ion
of "The Art of Public Speaking" by Richard
L u c a s .
■ Ron Stansell, associate professor of reli
gion, and Paul Anderson, assistant profes
sor of biblical and Quaker studies, filled
roles at the annual meeting of the Coor
dinating Council of Evangelical Friends
International, held in January at Twin
Rocks Conference Center on the Oregon
coast. Stansell represented Northwest
Yearly Meeting on the Missions Commis
sion, for which he serves as secretary. Ander
s o n s e r v e s o n t h e P u b l i c a t i o n C o m m i s s i o n a s
editor of Evangelical Friend magazine.
■ Neal McBride, professorofpsychology, is
serving as a research consultant on a project
designed to assess the constituency of the mis
sions agency JARS.
fSee FACULTY, page 8)
GFC Offers New Major
Interior Design Students Assigned Actual Clients
When Beebe Hall opened its doors this fall,
it featured an interior design by a George
Fox College student.
Monica Robles, a junior from Florence,
Ore., served as the residence hall's designer
as part of a class for a new major at GFC.
That major, fashion merchandising/
interior design, was approved by the faculty
for 1991-92, although the home economics
department has offered classes in those
fields for several years.
In Interior Design II, the major's cap
stone course, students create their own
interior design business and are assigned an
actual client. Robles' client was the College
itself, which hired her to decorate its newest
residence hall.
She began by interviewing residents of
Wi l l cu ts Ha l l , another min idorm con
structed the year before Beebe Hall, to find
out what they liked and disliked about their
rooms. She decided that more closet space,
taller bunk beds, and more drawers were
n e e d e d .
"I was real impressed with her use of the
closet space," her professor. Flora Allen,
said. Robles made efficient use of the small
space, capitalizing on its depth with several
movable shelves and three drawers placed
behind the area for hanging clothes.
Before her designs became reality, Robles
had to present her plans to the College's
Aesthetics Committee and to Shaun
McNay, director of student life/housing,
and contractor Everett Hackworth. Then,
working with a budget supervised by Allen,
she chose tiles, paint, window dressing, and
f u r n i t u r e .
Although she met course requirements
with the conclusion of fall semester, Robles
wanted to see the job to its completion. She
spent much of her own time last spring
overseeing the interior construction, and
during the summer she called-and was
called by-the College for consultations.
She even made a few visits to the campus to
check on Beebe Hall's progress.
"I think she went way above and beyond
the requirements," Allen, GFC's associate
professor of home economics, said.
George Fox Colege made use of other
fashion merchandising/interior design
majors for plans to renovate two buildingson campus. Harriet Reagan, a senior from
McMinnvile, designed plans for offices and
classrooms in the Hoover Academic Build-
Using a presentation board, Monica Robles discusses the choices she made in carpet, furni
ture, paint, tile, and window coverings as the interior designer for Beebe Hall.
ing, while Joyce Cossel, a postgraduate stu
dent from Newberg, was responsible for
plans to renovate the offices, classroom, and
lobby of the Wheeler Sports Center.
Other Interior Design II students had
GFC employees for clients. Jill Kaniut, a
junior from Anchorage, Alaska, completed
plans for the kitchen, living, dining, and
family rooms of Carolyn Staples' home.
Staples directs the College's Wellness Cen
t e r . C o s s e l a n d s e n i o r N a m i E b a t a o f
Japan did the design for the home of Mike
Allen, professor of sociology. In May,
Ebata will become the first international
student to graduate from GFC's home eco
nomics department.
Robles will receive her degree in the
spring of 1993. When she does, she will
graduate from a program that includes
courses in apparel construction, fashion
merchandising, textiles, residential architec
ture, resource management, consumer buy
ing, market analysis, and pattern drafting
and apparel design. Also part of the
requirements is an Introduction to Business
class and either a management or marketing
course to prepare students for the business
w o r l d .
The core of the fashion merchandising/
interior design major is Interior Design I
and I I .
In Interior Design I, Allen begins by
developing each student's sense of his or her
own taste. The students design their own
homes from a given floor plan, choosing
hard and soft goods without a budget limit.
"Hard goods" are tile and furniture; "soft
goods" refer to carpeting, draperies, and
material. They then present their homes to
other members of the class.
In Interior Design II, the goal is to take
the students through the actual opening of
a business, something made easier with
the in t roduct ion of computers to the
department.
T h e s t u d e n t s n a m e t h e i r b u s i n e s s e s a n d
print personally designed order forms.
Allen then assigns them clients from the
many requests for design services she gets
from the campus community and the New
berg area. As a class, they go to each
client's home and make schematic drawings
to begin planning the rooms.
After initial drawings of their ideas are
made, they meet with the client about a pro
posed budget and style direction. As the
last step, the students make their purchase
orders and actually have the renovations
done or have the goods purchased for the
c l i en t s t hemse l ves t o do t he r enova t i on
w o r k .
All designing and planning by the stu
dents with Allen's consultation is free. Pur
chase orders for the hard and soft goods are
b i l l e d t o t h e c l i e n t . A t t h e e n d o f t h e
course, the students present their decorating
ideas using paint, fabric, and carpet sam
ples on presentation boards to a gathering
of all clients and class members.
George Fox College is just one of two
schools in the state with a home economics
major. Allen expects the new fashion mer
chandising/interior design program to
attract 20 majors next year, up from this
year's 10 declared majors.
GFC's home economics department also
offers courses in foods and nutrition taught
by Terry Boehr, assistant professor of home
economics. In this track, students are
trained for professions in the hospitality
industry, like catering, restaurant, and food
services.
"Both new tracks couple classroom learn
ing with professional experiences to maxi
mize the educational process," Allen said.
In an effort to give students a chance to be
successful in their chosen careers, George
Fox College has designed programs that
allow students to see their classwork be
come reality.
4HOMECOMING
Mahlon Macy ('44) (right) greets David and Becky LcShana. David LeShana, former Dayspring members of 1981-82 returned to George Fox College for the Dayspring reunion
president of George Fox College, served as the speaker for Homecoming Chapel. concert held during Homecoming. Pictured are (from left) Tom Wagoner, Janelle
(Puckett) Thayer, Steve and Jewell (Larson) Harmon, Ben Hickenlooper, and Debbie
( C a w t h o r n ) B e t t s .
ABOVE: Alumni from the Class of 1967 gathered with their spouses for their 25-year reunion during the nreeanip TABOVE RIGHT: Deborah Greenidge (left), a 1979 graduate of George Fox Colege, performed with her brother Tim*^*^  d
his wife as the Greenidge Trio for the second half of the alumni concert. RIGHT: Janelle (Dealy '82) Nordyke (left)
with her mother, Sandra (Smith '60) Dealy at the ice cream party held after the Homecoming basketball game.
LEFT Members of the Class of 1982 and
their families filled the Cap & Gown Room
during their 10-year reunion. BELOW;
Homecoming Queen Jill Townley laughs
with delight as Carlos Sequeira, GFC's
Homecoming King, carries her to the mid
dle of the basketball court during introduc
tions of the Homecoming Royalty. RIGHT:
Current and former members of Dayspring
perform in concert under the direction of
John Bowman, professor of music.
Young Alumni Recognized for
Achievements in Their Fields
George Fox College singled out seven
alumni for reflecting the ideals of GFC in
their commitment to their professions,
churches, communities, and College. The
alumni, all of whom graduated within the
past 15 years, were named "Distinguished
Young Alumni" and recognized at the
Alumni Luncheon held Feb. 22 during
Homecoming.
Deborah Greenidge, Tim Hardie, Robert
H. Johnson, Kevin McBride, Lee Riley, Neil
Robbins, and Ann Scott joined 17 other
alumni who have received the award since
its inception in 1987.
Greenidge was chosen as an alumna who
has made a difference in the world of the
arts. Since graduating from George Fox
College in 1979, she has been active in vari
ous music ministries. For five years, she
was director of music for New Hope Com
munity Church in Portland, where she over
saw a music department that included a
1 5 0 - m e m b e r c h o i r a n d o r c h e s t r a a n d t h r e e
yearly productions. In that capacity, she
led the music for worship, directed the
youth choir, organized tours for both
choirs, spoke at conferences, and wrote and
arranged music. Last September she left
New Hope to become music minister at
Turning Point Christian Center in Vancou
ver, Wash.
Greenidge is a member of the Greenidge
Tr io w i t h he r b ro the r and h i s w i f e , w i t h
whom she has made a recording. She also
produced a recording for the New Hope
C e l e b r a t i o n C h o i r a n d O r c h e s t r a .
Hardie was selected for his work as an
educator. A 1977 graduate of George Fox,
he went on to Whitworth College to earn his
master of arts degree in education and his
certification in guidance and counseling.
Lfpon graduating, he worked as a counselor
and basketball coach for Canby (Ore.) High
School for six years. Since 1985, he has
been a guidance counselor for Banks (Ore.)
High School. In 1990-91 he was named the
district's "Teacher of the Year."
Hardie attends Beaverton Foursquare
Church, where he served as an usher and,
for two years, as the worship leader for the
singles' group.
Johnson earned his bachelor's degree in
biology from GFC in 1977, then his medical
degree from Oregon Health Sciences Univer
sity in 1982. After completing a three-year
residency in family medicine in Pennsylva
nia, he returned to Oregon to become medi
c a l a d v i s o r f o r t h e D r u g a n d A l c o h o l
Treatment Program of the Indian Health
S e r v i c e . H e s e r v e d a s n a t i o n a l a d v i s o r t o
Indian Health Service for two years and is a
member of the American Society for Addic
t i o n M e d i c i n e .
McBride, an optometrist in Bil l ings,
Mont., received the Young Alumni Award in
the business/professional area. A 1979
graduate of GFC, he completed one year of
graduate school in chemistry at Oregon
State University, then started optometry
s c h o o l i n 1 9 8 0 .
After graduating with a doctor of optom
etry degree in 1985, he joined his father and
brother in practice in Billings. Every month
he also works for Montana Low Vision Ser
vice, a nonprofit clinic that provides special
ized vision care. He is president-elect of the
Montana Optometric Association and was
named Montana's Young Optometrist of
t h e Ye a r i n 1 9 8 7 - 8 8 .
McBride is a lay leader and choir member
at Faith Evangelical Church and a member
of Billings' Kiwanis Club. He and his wife,
Shelley (Ellis), a 1980 graduate of GFC,
have provided music for a crisis pregnancy
fund - ra i se r and o the r Chr i s t i an ou t reach
programs in Billings.
For his work as a probation officer in Los
Angeles, Riley was named the social service
Young Alumnus of the Year. A deputy pro
bation officer for the past five years, Riley
currently is assigned to the Intensive Sur
veillance Program in south central Los
Angeles, supervising high-risk adults with
felonies. Prior to that, he was a probation
officer for emotionally disturbed juveniles
in a treatment camp, a detention service
officer for a central juvenile hall, and a
community program director for the Whit-
tier (Calif.) YMCA.
A 1981 GFC graduate, Riley chaired
Christmas parties in 1990 and 1991 for kids
(See YOUNG ALUMNI, page 8)
- freshmen Ryan Weidner of Boise, Idaho, and Wanda Comfort of Arvada,
George Fox Colege's Homecoming Royalty were ( Hannah Smith of Lakeside, Ore.; juniors Kirk VandenHoek of Sherwood,Colo.; sophomores Scott Diefenbaugh of Bearer ' ' pigntywood, Mont., Moira Larson of Po.st Fals, Idaho, Dan Rude of Hils-Ore., and Chris Hedln of Sandy, Ore.; seniore ^  Carlos Sequeira of Vancouver, Wash.; and Homecoming Queen Jili
boro, Ore., and Nicole Speers of TUalatin, Ore.,
Townley of Leavenworth, Wash.
6-ALUMNI NOT^
Class Executives
Following is a list of those alumni who have
agreed to serve as Class Executives, acting
as liaisons between their classmates and the
George Fox College Alumni Office. If your
class does not have a Class Executive and
you would like to volunteer, contact Gary
Brown, director of alumni relations. If you
have news you'd like to share in LIFE, con
tact your Class Executive or the George Fox
College Alumni Office, 414 N. Meridian,
Newberg, OR, 97132, phone: 503/538-8383,
e x t . 2 2 3 .
1 9 1 4 - 1 9 3 4 C a r l S a n d o z
1935-1936 Margaret (Coulson) Dicus
1 9 3 7 - 1 9 3 9 C l a s s E x e c u t i v e s t i l l n e e d e d
1 9 4 0 - 1 9 4 2 C l a s s E x e c u t i v e s t i l l n e e d e d
1943 Abigail (Miller) Crisman
1 9 4 4 C l a s s E x e c u t i v e s t i l l n e e d e d
1945 Mona (Cowley) Hadley
1946 Mildred (Haworth) Minthorne
1947 Roger Minthorne
1 9 4 8 D . K e i t h W i l l i a m s
1949 Dorothy Barratt
1950 Clair and Lois (Clark) Smith
1 9 5 1 G e n e H o c k e t t
1952 Betty (Street) Hockett
1953 Melda (Chandler) McGrath
1954 Jean (Foley) Altken
1955 Yvonne (Hubbard) Carr
1 9 5 6 C l a s s E x e c u t i v e s t i l l n e e d e d
1 9 5 7 D a r w i n G r i m m
1 9 5 8 C l a s s E x e c u t i v e s t i l l n e e d e d
1 9 5 9 G o r d o n M a r t i n
1 9 6 0 C l a s s E x e c u t i v e s t i l l n e e d e d
1961 JudI (Retherford) Nolta
1962 Roy Crow
1 9 6 3 C l a s s E x e c u t i v e s t i l l n e e d e d
1964 Lloyd and Marilyn (HIM) Pruitt
1 9 6 5 D a v e B r o w n
1 9 6 6 K e n Va n d e n H o e k
1967 PeteMcHugh
1 9 6 8 K e n W i l l i a m s
1 9 6 9 D a v e A l t e n e d e r
1 9 7 0 E r n e s t M a r t i n
1 9 7 1 C l a s s E x e c u t i v e s t i l l n e e d e d
1972 David Kelley
1973 Doug Mclntyre
1 9 7 4 A l l a n K i r k e n d a l l
1 9 7 5 R i c h B e e b e
1976 Jeff and Debbie (LeShana) Rickey
1977 Carol (Selbert) Kelley
1 9 7 8 J o n C h a n d l e r
1979 BobLaughland
1 9 8 0 T i m R o c h h o l z
1 9 8 1 C l a s s E x e c u t i v e s t i l l n e e d e d
1982 Todd and Danita (Forney) Newell
1983 Kelley (Duncan) Brewster
1 9 8 4 J u l i e N o l t a
1 9 8 5 S h a w n a C h a n d l e r
1 9 8 6 G r a n t G e r k e
1987 Larry Kading
1988 Stephanie Celley
1 9 8 9 B r i a n G a r d n e r
1 9 9 0 M i c h e l l e S a c k m a n
1 9 9 1 D a v i d K I n a r d
Meivin Asbwill (n44) reccnlly was honored by The
Paleontological Society for his work with fossils. He
received the organization's Harreli L. Strimple
Award, given annually to an amateur paleontologist.
Gordon St George (G48) has resigned his ministry
at North Valley Friends Church in Newberg. He and
his wife, Colleene (Bybee) (G49), will retire in Phoe
nix, Ariz.
Stan Perisho {G61) is superintendent of the Rocky
Mountain Yearly Meeting of Friends.
Corilda Grover (G72) is interim executive secretary
of the Friends World Committee on Consultation in
Philadelphia, Pa.
Colleen (Rohde) Pankratz (n74) is a board member
of the Valley County (Montana) Fair and president
of the Valley County 4-H Board.
Wmon Ellicott (G76) has begun studies at South
western University School of Law in Los Angeles.
The program leads to a Juris Doctorate He is min
ister of Rrst Christian Church in Glendora, Calif.
Roy Willis (G76) is a licensed psycholo^st with the
Superior Court in Seattle He also is a regional
musician, playing saxophone and piano.
Matthew Haehlen (G79) is an associate in the New
berg dental office of Dr. Lance Rosenau. A graduate of Oregon Health Sciences Univenity dental
school in 1983, he practiced in Washington,
Colorado, Missouri, and Bridsh Columbia while
associated with Village Missions.
Rob (G8S) and Bonny Oassen are missionaries in
Costa Rica with Latin America Mission.
Kellle Carisen (G85) has been promoted to a GS-9
journeyman timber sale administrator upon comple
t i o n o f w r i t t e n a n d o r a l e x a m i n a t i o n s . S h e
represents the U.S. Forest Service in the administra
tion of timber sale contracts on the La Grande
Ranger District of the Wallowa-Whitman National
Forest, La Grande, Ore.
Ekkehard Robwedder (n88) is enrolled in the
Carnegie-Mellon University computer science doc
toral program. His wife, Laura (Howel) (086), is a kin
dergarten teacher in Pittsburgh, Pa.
Dcbra Llohart (MHR90) is a mernber of "Jefferson
Together," an organization based m Jefferson, Ore.,
offering assistance in drug abuse prevention.
MARRIAGES
Jan Rickey (G81) and Jon Ucy, Dec. 28, 1991, m
P o r t l a n d .
Heather McConnell (n89) and Matthew Denton. Sept.
21, 1991, in Portland.
Barbara McCuen (O90) and Jeffrey Uncoln (G90), Sept.
28. 1991, In Helvetia, Ore.
David Rieben (G90) and Amanda Allen, Sept. 7, 1991, in
Astoria, Ore.
Kevin Kvamstrom (n91) and Tkmara Burklund. Nov. 16,
1991, in Portland.
B I RT H S
Ed (G78) and Jonl (Booth) (n79) Ahrens, a girl. Amy
Rachel, born June 23, 1991. in Portland.
Joel (G79) and Nancy (Johnson) (G81) Keesecker. a girL
Leah Kathleen, born Dec 13, 1991, in Lebanon, Ore
Marian (Neeiy) (G79) and Thorn Holzschuh, a girl,
Berkley Lauren, born Dec 4. 1991, in Bcaverton. Ore
LcAnn (Nash) (G80) and Ken (G82) Beebe, a girl, Grayce
Marie, born Jan. 10. 1992, in Portland.
Sharon (Fishbum) (C81) and John (G82) Harder, a girl
Melanie Christine, bom Nov. 15, 1991, in Seattle, Wash.
Hillc (G81) and Kelli (Manzano) (G8I) Van der Kooy, a
boy, Kees Alexander, bom Dec 5, 1991, in The
N e t h e r l a n d s .
Scott (G82) and Para Celley, a girl, Madeline
Elizabeth, born Nov. 1. 1991, in Alexandria, Va.
Wendy (Greeley) (n82) and Richard Kelly, a boy.
Seth Allan, bom Oct. 20, 1991, in Molalla, Ore.
Terry (085) and Cherylee Dawson, a boy, Jacob
Michael, bom Oct. 22, 1991, in Mcdford, Ore
Janelle (Serivoer) (086) and Paul (G88) Maddox, a
boy. Jcffery Reed, born Nov. 2, 1991, in Portland.
Carrie (Mosteller) (G86) and Carl Pihl, a boy,
Zachary WilUam, bom Sept. 24.1991. in Santa Ana,
C a l i f .
Gcrardo (G88) and Lolita Ibarra, a girl, Adriana,
born Dec 12, 1991, in Newberg.
Tim (G90) and Ruth (Abbaie) (n93) Graham, a boy,
Jacob Timothy, born Jan. 3. 1992, m Newberg.
D E AT H S
Paul HIiott (02I) passed away June 23,1991, in Red
ding, Calif.
Stanley Kendall (029) passed away Dec 28, 1991, in
Newberg.
Gwen (Hanson) Winters (G29) passed away Jan. 6,
1992, in Newberg.
Elmer Richards (n38) passed away Nov. 5, 1991, in
P o r t l a n d .
Harvie McCaffree (n44) passed away Nov. 4, 1991,
in Myrtle Point, Ore
Freddie Shoff (G72) passed away Nov. 8, 1991, in
P o r t l a n d .
A lumnus of the Year
Harold Ankeny
H o n o r e d f o r
23 Years o f
S e r v i c e t o G F C
The man George Fox College President
Edward F. Stevens calls "the president's pas
t o r " i s G F C ' s " A l u m n u s o f t h e Ye a r " f o r
1992. Harold A. Ankeny, a member of the
College's administration from 1968 until his
retirement this past fall, received the award
Feb. 22 during the Homecoming Alumni
L u n c h e o n .
"Harold Ankeny has no peer when it
c o m e s t o d e d i c a t i o n a n d c o m m i t m e n t t o
George Fox College among its alumni
group," Stevens said. "He has served in a
variety of capacities at the College, includ
ing the unofficial capacity of being pastor to
the president."
The latter role developed shortly after
Stevens accepted the presidency of George
Fox College in 1982. He found in Ankeny
an older, more mature Christian with whom
he could pray. "Harold's the kind of person
I could go to with most everything and get
good spiritual counsel," Stevens explained.
A 1950 GFC graduate, Ankeny returned
to his alma mater in 1968 to serve as dean of
students. The final two years of his six
years in that position, he also acted as direc
tor of financial aid. In 1974, he started full
t ime in the F inanc ia l A id Office . For the
next seven years he was the College's direc
tor of financial aid and director of research
and planning.
In 1981, Ankeny moved to the Develop
ment Office, where he was director of the
annual fund for five years and director of
planned giving for four years. The year
before he retired, he became associate direc
tor of planned giving while he trained his
s u c c e s s o r .
"I'm not sure I could single out what I
enjoyed most," Ankeny said of his many
positions at the College, "probably dean of
students and student aid, working with the
students. But I enjoyed planned giving,
too, working with these older people. I
found the opportunity to focus on their
estate plans was real satisfying."
According to Stevens, Ankeny was very
successful as a planned giving director for
George Fox College. "People had immedi
ate trust in Harold," he said. "He was
instrumenta l in Jack and Helen Holman's
major gift to the College, plus numerous
others." The Holman gift of $400,000
established an endowed professorship —the
first in the College's history—in the natural
science area.
In addition to his work for the College,
Ankeny served as pastor or associate pastor
for Highland Friends Church in Salem,
Ore., Peninsula Friends Church in Port
Angeles, Wash., Timber Friends Church in
Timber, Ore., and Bethany Church in Sierra
Madre, Calif.
For four years he was a teacher for Green-
leaf Friends Academy in Greenleaf, Idaho,
and for two years he served as executive
director of Christian education and youth
for the Southwest Yearly Meeting of Friends
C h u r c h .
Ankeny is a member of Newberg Friends
Church, where he has been a Sunday school
teacher for ten years and clerk of the meet
ing and clerk of the elders for two years
e a c h . H e a l s o h a s s e r v e d t h e N o r t h w e s t
Yearly Meeting of Friends Church as its
clerk of the representatives, clerk of the
board of stewardship, and treasurer.
In the community, Ankeny is a member
of the board of directors for Newberg's
Kiwanis Club. He was charter president
and a member of the board of directors for
Newberg's Optimist Club, and served as
lieutenant governor of the club's Pacific
Northwest Dist r ic t . He also was a charter
board member and board president for the
Herbert Hoover Boys and Girls Club of
Newberg and board president for the C. S.
Lewis Community School in Newberg.
Though retired, Ankeny has agreed to
serve as the Oregon chairman for a cam
paign among the College's alumni. That
campaign, part of GFC's $16 million Cen
tennial Campaign, has as its goal the raising
of $1.5 mil l ion.
In addition to his many administrative positions at George Fox Colleeehas served President Edward F. Stevens in the unofficial role of "pastof io tr^ e^riSenT."
7T^UDENT NEWg
GFC Students Recognized by 'Who's Who'
Ten George Fox College seniors are
included in the 1992 edition of "Who's
Who Among Students in Amer ican
Universities and Colleges." First pub
lished in 1934, the annual directory lists
outstanding student leaders from more
than 1,400 institutions of higher learn
ing. Those selected are nominated by
campus committees on the basis of their
academic achievements, service to the
community, leadership in extracurricular
activities, and potential for continued
s u c c e s s .
Those named to "Who's Who" for this
year include the following GFC students:
■ Jill Beals, a math major from New-
berg and an All-American runner on the
College's cross country and track teams.
■ Missy Bullock, a music major from
Portland active in numerous perfor
mance ensembles, including Dayspring,
the College's touring vocal group.
■ Rob Felton, a communications major
from Hi l lsboro, three-year assistant
sports information director for GFC,
band member, and former resident assis
tant and student newspaper editor.
■ Jenny Gibb, a biology major from
Oregon City and former resident assis
tant now in her second year as vice presi
dent of GFC's student government.
■ J e n n i f e r M a r t e l l , a n i n t e r n a t i o n a l
studies major from Boise, Idaho, who
represented students on the College's
Long-Range Planning Commiss ion,
studied in Costa Rica for a semester, and
led a group of high school students on a
three-week mission trip to Mexico City.
■ Jonathan Maurer, a music educa
tion major from Newberg, accomplished
George Fox College students named to "Who's Who" this year include (clockwise from
left) Jill Beals, Brian Van Tassell, Rob Felton, Scott Winter, Missy Bullock, Jill Towniey,
Jennifer Martell, and Jenny Gibb. Not pictured are Darci Nolta and Jonathan Maurer.
pianist, and musician equally at home in a
vocal group, band, or orchestra.
■ Darci Nolta, a sociology major from
Tacoma, Wash., who appears on the GFC
stage in music and drama productions and
is in her third year as editor of the year
b o o k .
■ Jill Towniey, an international studies
major from Leavenworth, Wash., known
for her involvement in a variety of ministry
and service projects and for her work as
GFC's student chaplain.
■ Brian Van Ihssell, a math education
major from St. Helens, active in band
a n d c h o i r a n d i n v a r i o u s C h r i s t i a n
groups concerned with world events.
■ Scott Winter, a psychology major
from Newberg and former resident assis
tant in his second year as president of
the student government.
Drama and Music Departments
Combine to Present 'Oliver! '
What was one of the Drama Department's
largest undertakings in terms of a set
became one of its biggest shows in terras of
an audience when George Fox College
presented "Oliver!" on the Bauman Audito
rium stage in February.
The Broadway musical by Lionel Bart,
based on the story by Charles Dickens,
involved a cast of 32, including seven chil
dren f rom the communi ty. Tim Heath
"One of our goals
was to fill the
stage, and our
stage is one of the
largest in Oregon."
Mel Schroeder,
associate professor
of drama
played the title role of Oliver Twist. A
freshman at McMinnville (Ore.) High
School, he recently was voted Junior Talentof the Year by the International Modeling
and Talent Association. The award was the
culmination of a competition in Los
Angeles involving 250 youth, 13 to 17 years
old, from around the nation.
Other leads in the cast were held by Bryan
Boyd, a GFC freshman from Newberg, as
Fagin; Chris Benham, a sophomore from
Metolius, Ore., as The Artful Dodger;Heather Wilt, a sophomore from Anchorage,
Alaska, as Nancy; and Mike McConaughey,a junior from Boise, Idaho, as Bill Sikes.
Jo Lewis, associate professor of drama,
^as the show's producer and artistic director.
Rehearsals for the Feb. 6-8 musical
started in November. Work on costumes
began during the three-week Christmas
break, while set construction got under wayin January.
Mel Schroeder, the show's technical direc
tor and scene designer, had high ambitions
for "Oliver!"
"One of our goals was to fill the stage,
and our stage is one of the largest in Ore
gon," he said. He and his crew of students
accomplished that by constructing three-
story buildings 27 feet high to create a run
down section of London, circa 1840.
"I wanted to allow for some interesting
blocking," Schroeder said, "so we put in a
number of staircases and walkways, and the
only way we could do this successfully was
to use construction scaffolding to create the
framework for our buildings."
That framework was covered with scenery
muslin stretched over stage flats constructed
of one-by-fours. More than 200 yards of
muslin and 2,200 linear feet of one-by-fours
were required, despite the fact that half the
set used recycled flats from another produc
tion. Because the set was done in earth-
tones, Schroeder and his crew also were able
to recycle nearly 20 gallons of paint used in
productions dating back 10 years.
Size wasn't the set's only distinctive. Bay
windows in the buildings gave it a dimen
sional look, electric fixtures were chosen
that appeared to be gas lanterns, and one
building was constructed on rigid casters
that allowed the platform on which it was
built to function as a revolving stage.
Pat Schmidt, a work-study student for
the Drama Department, was one of those
who worked on the set. According to the
junior from Portland, many long hours
were spent transforming five towers of
scaffolding into London buildings. Even
those who worked on it were impressed with
the end result.
"By the time the set was up, it was hard to
imagine the empty stage of Bauman," he
said. "It was only a month that we worked
on it, but in that one month we put every
thing up, painted it, and finished it."
CStAWAIGN
Advance G i f t s f o r
Alumni Campaign
Total $1.48 Mil l ion
Homecoming inc luded the successfu l
launching of the alumni phase of the Cen
tennial Campaign with the announcement
$1.48 million already has been raised toward
a $1.5 million goal.
The advance gifts total was announced at
the annual Alumni Luncheon by Steve Har
mon, a 1982 George Fox College graduate
who served as the chairman of the advance
gifts committee.
According to Dave Adrian, the College's
director of development, while the $1.5 mil
lion alumni goal nearly has been reached,
the total $7.1 million in gifts and pledges
received by the College so far is just 44 per
cent of the campaign's $16 million goal.
"We will be encouraging alumni to par
ticipate so that the percentage of alumni
giving increases," he said. "We know we're
going to get to the $1.5 million goal, so we
want to emphasize participation now. We
think it'd be great if we could reach $2 mil
lion in alumni gifts and pledges.
"We'll definitely need to have alumni step
up and help set the pace for the second half
of the overall campaign."
Adrian emphasized that the percentage
of alumni responding to the campaign is
important as College personnel approach
businesses, corporations, and foundations
for money. "They want to know what the
products of the College are doing to sup
port GFC before they give," he explained.
Within the next year, staff and alumni
volunteers will work to visit every alumnus
of George Fox College. A victory celebra
tion is planned for Homecoming 1993.
Also taking place this year is the Newberg
phase of the Centennial Campaign, which is
in the beginning stages of leadership
recruitment and advance gift solicitation.
Oliver Twist (Tim Heath, right) receives a
w a r m w e l c o m e f r o m T h e A r t f u l D o d g e r
(Chr is Benham) .
Fagin (Bryan Boyd) explains to Oliver the tvorkings of his school for pickpockets and thieves.
8BROT^SPOKjgStan Thornburg Speaks at GFCAs 1992 Staley Lecturer
Stan Thornburg, head of the pastoral team
at Reedwood Fr iends Church in Por t land
and a 1968 graduate of George Fox College,
served as the College's Staley Lecturer
March 30, 31, and April 1.
During his three-day visit, he gave three
addresses in Chapel on the topic of "Love,
Loneliness, and Sexual Ethics." He also
visited classes studying ethics, values, and
marriage and the family, and was available
for one-on-one counseling with students.
"Stan brought a unique blend of scholar
ship, transparency, spiritual maturity, and
humor tha t met our s tudents where they
are," Campus Pastor Gregg Lamm said.
"He challenged them to a higher level of
both intellectual integrity and moral con
v i c t i o n . "
Thornburg has served Reedwood Friends
Church since 1984. After majoring in politi
cal science at George Fox, he attended the
University of Oregon School of Law for a
year, then entered business. For seven years
he was Oregon credit manager for Westing-
house Credit Corporation.
When a spiritual renewal led Thornburg
into the Christian ministry, he moved to
Kansas where he served the Friends church
in Plains for six years. During that time he
developed ministries to the unchurched,
including oil field workers for whom he led
Bible studies. He was recorded as a Friends
minister in 1982.
Over the past 12 years, Thornburg has
directed seminars on the spiritual journey,
conducted pastors' conferences, spoken on
behalf of Friends distinctives, and led
retreats for adults on spiritual formation
and discipleship.
He gave the keynote address to the Mid-
America Yearly Meeting in 1983, was the
speaker for the North Carolina Yearly
Meeting in 1990, and visited the GFC
campus in 1986 as speaker for the College's
annual Quaker Heritage Week. Currently
he serves as volunteer chaplain for the Port
land Police Bureau.
The Staley Distinguished Scholar Lecture
Program is a project of the Thomas F.
Staley Foundation of New York. The lec
tures bring to America's college and univer
sity campuses scholars who can present the
Christian gospel to students in a contem
porary, relevant, and meaningful way.
Indiana Band Performs GFC March
"G.F.C. Americana March," a piece com
posed by Newell H. Long for the George
Fox College Concert Band in 1971, was per
formed by Indiana University's top band in
a r e c e n t c o n c e r t .
The performance was part of a tribute
concert to Long, a music educator with a
national reputation who taught at Indiana
University for 40 years.
Ray Cramer, director of the university's
Symphonic Band, relinquished the podium
so Long could conduct the march. The
piece was described by reviewer Peter Jacobl
of Bloomington, Indiana's The Herald
Times as "the sprightly number [that] holds
hints of var ious famil iar tunes. One hears
Sousa. One hears 'Come to the Church in
the Wildwood.' One gets an exposition of
'Columbia, the Gem of the Ocean.' Long
wove them all together in this 1971 ratatatat
f o r b a n d . "
"G.F.C. Americana March" had its begin
ning in 1971, when Dennis Hagen, professor
of music and education at George Fox Col
lege, contacted Long and asked him to write
a piece specifically for the College. Long
had chaired Hagen's doctoral thesis com
mittee while Hagen was working on his
Ph.D. at Indiana University.
As a resu l t o f t ha t con tac t , Long was
commissioned by George Fox College to
create the march for GFC's Concert Band
performance at the World Exposition in
Spokane, Wash., in 1974. As the title sug
gests, the piece is arranged around the notes
G, F, and C in accordance with the College's
i n i t i a l s .
Hagen played first trombone for Indiana
University's Symphonic Band while study
ing under Long. The university is nation
al ly renowned for having the largest
enrollment of music majors in the United
States. According to Hagen, their music
department "is considered to be among the
finest in this country."
M.B.A. Program
of many M.B.A. programs: "Business edu
cation has become largely irrelevant to busi
ness practice. Corporate recruiters com
plain that M.B.A.'s lack creativity, people
skills, aptitude for teamwork, and the abil
ity to speak and write with clarity and con
ciseness—all hallmarks of a good manager."
Stevens said the George Fox program will
"clearly reflect both our Christ-centered
values and our belief in broadly educated
men and women." He said the program has
been requested for the last four years by the
College's nontraditional students in a
Management of Human Resources major.
The George Fox M.B.A. program will
require 42 credit hours in 13 classes: Foun
dations: People at Work; Functional Com
petencies: Speaking the Language;
Effective Communication; Global Aware
ness and Opportunities; Creativity, Innova
tion and Entrepreneurship; Ethical, Legal,
Social and Environmental Issues; Func
tional Competencies; Core Capacities;
Managing and Organizing; Decision Mak
ing and Management of Information;
Stevens Heads NAIA
Council of Presidents
George Fox College President Edward F.
Stevens is now a chief spokesman for
athletics for the nation's small colleges.
Stevens has been elected chairman of
t h e C o u n c i l o f P r e s i d e n t s o f t h e
National Association of Intercollegiate
Athletics (NAIA).
S t e v e n s w a s fi r s t e l e c t e d t o t h e
32-member Counci l of Presidents when
it was established in 1987. He served as
the representative for NAIA District 2, a
district that includes 15 public and pri
vate colleges in Oregon and southern
Idaho. In June of 1988 he was named
one of five United States college presi
dents to serve on the council's Adminis
t r a t i v e C o m m i t t e e .
Stevens replaces Lee Vickers, president
of Lewis-Clark State College in Idaho, as
chairman. He will serve a one-year term.
The full council meets twice annually,
in the fall at the annual convention and
at a semiannual meeting in April. As
chairman, Stevens also presides at meet
ings of the five-member Administrative
Committee that includes presidents from
Oklahoma, Michigan, Alabama, and
H a w a i i .
Stevens, who has a Ph.D. in higher
education, marketing, and management,
also has a background in business and
coaching. During his career, he was as
sistant basketball coach at the University
of Nebraska and head basketball coach
at Augustana College in Sioux Falls, S.D.
He left coaching for corporate manage
ment and then returned to college teach
ing and administration at Sioux Falls
College, where he was executive assistant
to the president before assuming the
George Fox presidency in 1983.
The NAIA includes 40 percent of
America's collegiate athletic programs
representing 480 four-year colleges and
un ivers i t i es in 49 s ta tes and Canada.
Nearly 80,000 student athletes compete
in programs leading to 23 national
championships in 13 events.
(Continued from page 1)
Leadership and the Human Side of Enter
prise; Strategic Thinking; Shaping a Better
World; then a final directed study project.
The new graduate program will augment
George Fox's existing undergraduate busi
ness program, which has 113 students and
four full-time faculty members. For the
graduate program, the College is adding
two new faculty.
Approval for the program was granted in
December by the Northwest Association of
Schools and Colleges.
George Fox College has hired Eugene R.
Dykema to be the program director.
Dykema comes from Calvin College, where
he was chairman of the Economic and Busi
ness Department for six years, responsible
for 650 to 800 majors and 16 full-time
faculty. He joined the Michigan college's
faculty in 1973 as professor of economics.
Previously, he was chairman of the business
department at Trinity Christian College,
Illinois. Dykema has an M.B.A. from the
University of Chicago and a Ph.D. in eco
nomics from the University of Notre Dame.
Young Alumni
from dysfunctional homes. He is a youth
leader for the Church of God, a member of
the Kiwanis Club, division spokesman for
the Fellowship of Christian Athletes, and
guest pulpit speaker for First Friends
Church i n Wh i t t i e r.
Robbins, a 1978 George Fox graduate, is
the College's Young Alumnus of the Year in
Christian ministries. Even before he gradu
ated from GFC in 1978, he was a campus
youth director for Portland Youth for
Christ. He served in that position until
1984, when he was named executive director
of Central Oregon Youth for Christ. In the
church and community, he teaches various
high school and junior high school Sunday
school classes and is a member of the Cen
tral Oregon Network of Youthworkers
(CONY). He was also a member of the
Deschutes County Juvenile Services Com
mission for two years.
Regarding honors he has received, Rob-
bins wrote, "There are very few accolades
given for working with teenagers. My
trophies or awards have only names
at tached . Aa ron , Ann , Tim , Te resa , Dub ,
a n d M i t c h . "
Scott, of McMinnville, Ore., was chosen
as the Management of Human Resources
alumnus of the year. She graduated from
the George Fox College degree-completion
program in 1990 after taking course work at
(Continuedfrom page 5)
other colleges for the past 25 years. The
m o t h e r o f 1 8 c h i l d r e n , 1 6 o f w h o m a r e
adopted and four of whom have multiple
handicaps, Scott cofounded Plan Adoption
Services in the mid-1970s. Since 1977, she
has been executive director of Plan Interna
tional Adoption Services of McMinnville,
Oregon's second largest private adoption
a g e n c y.
With an office staff of 12, a field staff of
25 social workers, and 60 trained para-
professional volunteers. Plan has placed
more than 2,000 children since its founding.
Approximately half of the children are from
foreign countries, with most of those com
ing from orphanages.
Scott also cofounded the Yamhil l County
Association for Handicapped Children and
coauthored a book entit led "Room for One
M o r e . " S h e h a s a d d r e s s e d t h e N a t i o n a l
Association of Foster Parents and presented
workshops for the North American Confer
ence on Adoptable Children. Her awards
include the Bertha Holt Award for Services
to Children, the Oregon Honor Mother of
the Year, and the OURS Children Services
A w a r d .
A member of Tri-City Methodist Church,
she also belongs to the Yamhill County
Council for the Handicapped, the Oregon
Council of Adoption Agencies, and is presi
dent of the board of West Valley Academy.
Faculty (Continued from page 3}
■ Wes Cook, associate professor of physi
cal education, made a presentation on
" Indoor Act iv i t ies for Track and F ie ld" a t
the state physical education convention. In
January, he conducted a Special Olympics
workshop in Rock Hill, S.C., dealing with
coaching, bad weather workouts, and a
to ta l fi tness approach to t rack and fie ld .
Also in January, he spoke to the Power Plus
Sports Symposium in Portland on "The
Long Sprinter in Track & Field: Prepara
tion, Periodization, Strategy/Competition."
G o v e r n a n c e (Continuedfrom page 1)
education. It will have 13 full-time and 51
part-time faculty and the graduate pro
grams in teacher education and business.
Each of the school deans will have half-
time teaching as well as administrative
duties. The deans will be responsible for
faculty evaluation and professional growth
within their school and for encouraging
teaching excellence. With the Faculty Per
sonnel Committee, they will be involved in
faculty peer reviews and promotion and ten
ure decisions.
The new department chairpersons will
not have the same responsibilities as the
previous division chairs in faculty evalua
tion, but will participate as advisors to the
school deans. They will advocate depart
mental budget and program needs in the
school committees and in Academic Coun
c i l d e l i b e r a t i o n s .
The new academic governance system
incorporates the new graduate programs
within the schools rather than creating
separate graduate councils and schools, an
option reviewed but not chosen.
As the changeover takes place, with full
implementation for the next year, a transi
tion task force has been formed, chaired by
B a r r a m .
Currently an on-campus search is under
way to fill the new school dean positions.
Deans are expected to be named by April 1,
or if not selected on campus, the search will
be extended nationwide.
■ "Tensions," a poem by Ed Biggins, associ
ate professor of English, has been published
in Christianity and Literature.
■ David Howard, associate professor of
music, is a member of the executive board of
the Portland chapter of the American Guild
of Organists.
■ Beth LaForce, assistant professor of edu
cation, gave a presentation to the Oregon
Council for Teachers of English, entitled
"Creating Reader's Theatre from Children's
L i te ra ture . "
■ Bob Harder, assistant professor of
engineering, has been accepted into the Ph.D.
program in material science and awarded a
research assistantship at the Oregon Gradu
ate Institute of Science and Technology. In
January, he chaired a panel discussion at the
Tentmaker Enablers Conference of the Lau-
saane Committee for World Evangelization,
held in Albuquerque, N.M. The discussion
centered on "Planning Mission Careers
Through the Higher Education Pipeline."
■ Gary Fawver, associate professor of out
door ministries, spoke at the Minnesota Sec
tional Retreat of Christian Camping
International on the topic of camp ministry
as it relates to the spiritually growing staff
member, to the family, and to an overseas
vision.
■ Dale Orkney, professor of biology, has
been included in the first edition of "Who's
Who in Science and Engineering."
